This article is focused on the financial health of companies supported by European funds in the Czech Republic. Czech financial support programmes use their own prediction formulas. Each programme has its own methodology. Results of specific model which is used by ROP NUTS II North-East Operational programme will be compared with results which will be provided by Altman prediction model. The Altman Z-Score was originally published in 1968, and is used as an easy formula and is globally accepted. In reality programmes support not only enterprises but also nongovernmental organizations, regions, municipalities and public companies. We are interested in business concept, so we will pay attention only to enterprises and their financial health. Results will be statistically evaluated. As the conclusion, a comparison of specific approaches and the Altman formula will be presented.
Introduction
This article is focused on the financial health of companies supported by European funds in the Czech Republic. Financial support programmes are a contemporary issue in the Czech Republic as well as in other European countries which entered the European Union in 2004 or later. European funds are very important sources because for running period of 2007-2013, the Czech Republic has € 26.69 billion available (Ministry of Regional Development CZ, 2012). Companies can try to obtain these non-returnable subsidies. Doors are opened. On the other hand, anything is for free. All programmes have their own conditions and requirements which should be fulfilled by applicants if they would like to become beneficiaries. Among the conditions you can always find financial health of an organization because no one wants to support a business unit which is likely to go bankrupt. The critical question is how to predict financial problems and the reliability of this prediction.
Czech financial support programmes use their own prediction formulas. Each programme has its own methodology. This article is focused on the reliability of prediction models. Results of specific models will be compared with results which will be provided by Altman prediction model. The Altman Z-Score was originally published in 1968, and is used as an easy formula and is globally accepted. We will narrow the data set of supported organizations because we will analyse only classical profitable units. In reality programmes support not only enterprises but also nongovernmental organizations, regions, municipalities and public companies. Methodology of programmes has specific approaches according to the type of organization. General bankruptcy or prediction models are applicable only to profitable companies. This is the clear reason for narrowing which is necessary to be done.
Financial support programmes
Financial support programmes are still the contemporary issue in the Czech Republic because the running period 2007-2013 has come to its second half. There are four major groups of programmes which are financed thanks to European money:
Thematic Operational Programs Regional Operational Programs Operational Programs Prague European Territorial Cooperation Three first groups contain together 19 operational programmes which support Objective 1 and 2. Last group contains 7 programmes which support Objective 3 of the economic and social cohesion policy implemented in the Czech Republic. Objective 3 is usually reported and evaluated itself but still 19 programmes fulfilling Objective 1 and 2 seem to be a high number. 
Data set -selected programme ROP NUTS II North-East
Governments regularly publish a list of beneficiaries. Beneficiaries are applicants who have already received financial support which means that these units were proved as financial healthy organizations. This will be the first source of data -a list of current beneficiaries. This article is one of the outputs from the research project "Analysis and evaluation of investment projects financed from European funds" and it functions as a preliminary research. All programmes will not be analysed. The programme ROP NUTS II North-East was selected because it is one of the biggest regional operational programmes and its methodology for assessing the financial health is publicly available. We often encounter the difficulty how to get the methodology of other programmes.
ROP NUTS II North-East supports projects in the Regions of Hradec Králové, Liberec and Pardubice. The main aims of this programme and money allocation among the objectives are displayed in Figure 1 . ROP NUTS II North-East can be found in Table 1 but that table is It is necessary categorize beneficiaries because programmes in general support not only enterprises but also nongovernmental organizations, regions, municipalities and public companies. Focus of our research is narrowed only to classical profitable companies. All limited companies and join stock companies were filtered of sample for further analysis. Distribution of approved projects among different legal entities is displayed in Table 3 . It is obvious that profitable companies represent minority but their importance still remains indisputable because 25% of amount allocated is invested by profitable companies. Joint stock companies and limited companies were divided according the year when they became beneficiaries. The year is crucial because condition of financial health should be fulfilled year/s before application and becoming a beneficiary. Distribution among years is shown in Table 4 . The year of allocation is important as it is mentioned before and it will be crucial for the analysis. Financial health of the company will be checked one year before the year of allocation. It means if the company gets nonreturnable subsidies in the year 2008 its financial health would be investigated with the help of 2007 data. It ensures comparability with the results of the methodology of the operational programme. Methodology of the operational programme and research is described in the next chapter.
Methods
Financial support programmes use specific prediction models which should evaluate the financial health. Only healthy organization has enough chances to avoid bankruptcy. Results of the specific model used by ROP NUTS II North-East will be compared with results which will be provided by Altman prediction model. The Altman Z-Score is globally accepted and it was originally published in 1968 (Altman, 1968 ). Altman Z-score was tested many times and was not replaced by any other better model yet (Maňasova, 2007) . We would like to answer this question: when using the general Altman model, do the results alter or is it a fair test?
Our first source of data is the list of beneficiaries which has been already mentioned above. Another source of data will be financial data from corporate databases which are an essential input for Altman formula. Financial health of the company is analysed the year before getting the subsidiary. There were 77 supported companies during the time period 2007-2011. Unfortunately we are not able to work with 77 units because financial statements of all organizations are not publicly available. We have analysed 51 companies as it is shown in Table 4 .
We have already discussed that methodology of ROP NUTS II North-East has specific approaches for companies, nongovernmental non-profit organisations, regions, municipalities and public companies. We are interested in business concept, so we will pay attention only to enterprises and their financial health. The model of valuation is simple and understandable. The potential receiver can get maximum 10 points which are distributed among four criteria (Regionální rada NUTS II, 2011):
• Result is < 1.5. 0 point Critical comments of this methodology could be following (Čámská, 2011b) . All categories make a sense but there is one serious mistake in financial ratio. When they count liquidity they use only part of short-term liabilities because they completely omit short-term bank loans which can be in accountancy of many subjects very important. This formula is easy but it does not respect any specific (company size or industry branch). The weight of history seems to be too high because unprofitable company with history gets 30% of points.
All analysed companies are already beneficiaries of ROP NUTS II North-East which means that they had to fulfil the condition of financial health. We do not validate financial data in the specific approach. We calculate Altman formula for publicly not traded companies. Results are statistically tested.
Altman Z Score formula which is used for our analysis is written bellow (Altman, 2012) 
Discussion
Altman Z Score was applied to financial data. Results are summarized for different years in Table 6 . Years are shifted one year back because the organizations are evaluated with the help of the latest data. Results are not convincing because many companies were not enough financial healthy according to Altman formula. More than half of companies achieve at least grey zone or better result. Especially figure 2 shows that companies with negative value of Altman formula are the most complicated. It is not easy to decide if the specific approach of operational programme works reliable and sufficiently. Figure 2 . Results of Altman formula for all companies Figure 3 helps to interpret results of figure 2 in the way of number of companies. Most companies finish in grey zone as it is usual with using bankruptcy models. Proportion of unhealthy companies is significant because it is almost one third. 
Conclusion
Results of our preliminary research have been discussed above. Unfortunately evaluation of Altman Z Score does not seem satisfactorily because almost one third of companies represent unhealthy layer. It opens new questions because no analysed unit has gone bankrupt. All companies meet an assumption of going concern principle. It proves that government specific approaches could be justifiable enough and could be used in the following programme period. Difficulty with the use of Altman formula is that many companies operate in specific branches such as social services -education, health care or sport. Although these organizations are set up as profitable companies their objective does not have to be profit on the first place. Second difficulty is type of Altman formula. We have chosen type for manufacturing organizations but several organizations of sample are more operating in commercial branch. Third difficulty is if Altman formula is the best indicator for predicting bankruptcy or if we should use another approach such as Taffler index or Czech national indexes IN.
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